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BUREAU SLASH

IS 'BIG TASK/
BYRD SAYS

Surveying piles of reports cover-

ing Government boards, commis-

sions and bureaus, Senator Byrd

XD.). of Virginia, chairman of a

special Senate committee directed

to slash bureaucracy, observes!.,

“Itis a big Job, but it must be

done. A lot of money can be

saved through consolidation and

elimination of bureaus no longer

needed.”

Fifty-four of the present 135

i Federal bureaus, boards and com-

missions were created in the last

three and a half years, adding
thousands to the Federal pay roll.

The Senator said:

“We have nothing to do with

the policies laid down by Con-

gress. It is our aim to work out

plans to do more economically
and efficiently the things that

Congress has said should be

done.”

The Brookings Institution has

been assisting the Byrd commit-

tee. All of the 120,000 the Senate

appropriated for the committee's

work has been turned over to the

institution for employment of ex-

perts, all subject to committee di-

rection.

Byrd plans to call a meeting of

his committee late this month.

He indicated several months

would be required to complete
recommendations.

2 UNiOiOIN
SHIP STRIKE

NEW YORK, Dec. 1 (1.N.5.).

Ranks of maritime strikers on the

Atlantic and Gulf coasts were

strengthened today by the decision

of two additional unions—the Ma-

rine Firemen, Oilers and Water-
tenders Union and the American

Radio Telegraphists Association—-

to join the walkout.

The two unions have a total

membership of about 9,000, but the

strike of the radio operators will

be a limited one as they will con-

tinue work on ships operated by

companies with which their asso-

ciation has contracts. These in-

clude the international Mercantile

Marine Company, the Grace Line,

Black Diamond Line and Isthmian

Line.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 1

(1.N8.). —Peace negotiations in

the Pacific Coast shipping strike

of 37.000 men seemed to be tem-

porarily up a blind alley today.
The only peace move under way

was a scheduled meeting between

the steam schooner operators’
group and the American Radio

Telegraphists Association.

Negotiations between the steam

schooner operators and the Mas-

ters, Mates and Pilots Association,
one of the seven striking West
Coast maritime unions, were

stalemated.

SIX MEN KILLED

BY DYNAMITE
DELTA, Pa., Dec. 1 (1.N.5.).

Six men were blown to bits and

one was Injured severely this

afternoon in an unexplained ex-

plosion of dynamite at the mill

and slate quarry of the Funk-

houser Company here.

All the victims were frs. this

village which nestles on the Penn-
sylvania and Maryland border.

The dead were: Luther Williams.

Ralph Weaver, Lush Lynn and
Winston Lynn, all employes of the

company, and Lee Jones and Roy

Ayers, both 18, bystanders.

Glass Cutters' Union

Rules Against Strike
COLUMBUS, Ohio, December 1

(1.N.5.). —A unanimous decision
of the executive board of the
Window Glass Cutters’ League of
America protesting the strike
called by the American Federa-
tion of Flat Glass Workers in fac-

tories of the Pittsburgh Plate
Glass Company, was announced

today by H. D. Nixon, secretary
of the League.

The executive board of the
league, a craft union with about

2.000 members, Nixon said, felt

the walkout ordered by officials
of the Flat Glass Workers’ Union,
one of those supporting the com-

mittee for industrial organization,
was unjustified.

Austria Will Hear

Laie King 'Speak'
VIENNA, December I.— The

late Emperor Franz Joseph will
speak to the Austrian people to-

day, 20 years after his death,
when his voice, preserved on a

gramophone record discovered in

the state archives, will be broad-

cast from all radio stations. The
record was made during the
World War when Franz Joseph
appealed for funds.

Ex-Governor Is Dead
MUNISING, Mich., December 1

(1.N.5.). —Fred W. Green. Michi-

r gan’s governor from 1927 to 1931,

1 died yesterday following a short

Illness in a hospital here. Death

was attributed to heart trouble.

TALKS RESUME

IN MD. STRIKE
CUMBERLAND, Md., Dec. 1.

With settlement of the three-week-

old Celanese plant strike believed

near, the conferees who yesterday

went into session at the plant re-

sumed deliberations today.

While no official announcement

of developments has been made,

it was rumored that there was a

strong possibility that the union

would be recognized, that collec-

tive bargaining rights would be

allowed and that a compromise
wage increase of 12V2 per cent

would be given the 9,000 strikers.

Those participating in the con-

ference are William McG. Cam-

eron, of New York, vice president
of the Celanese Corporation of

America; Charles D. Walton, plant

manager; George Baldanzi. vice

president of the Textile Workers

of America; John T. Jones, dis-

trict president of the United Mine

Workers of America; William F.
Kelly, of the C. I. 0., and repre-

sentatives of the strikers and the

Department of Labor.

Possibility that the peace con-

ference might be broken off was

seen when deputy sheriffs started

serving warrants on the 50 per-

sons named in the strike disorders

of last Friday and Saturday.

Eight persons were arrested last

night and booked at the jail with-

out bond, although union officials

asserted there had been an agree-

ment that no effort would be made

to serve the warants until the

peace negotiations were ended.

STICKLEYESETS

NOMINATION
ARLINGTON COURT HOUSE,

Va., Dec. I.— Following recent

nominations in the personnel of
its department officers, the Arling-
ton Fire Department will hold its
annual election of officers and

directors for the coming year

in Its headquarters on South

Edgewood Street here tomorrow

evening.

Those placed in nomination in-
clude for president, Arthur Stick-

ley; for vice president and repre-

sentative to the County Firemen’s
Association, Marvin Fletcher: for

secretary and treasurer, Elmer
J. Blackmer, jr., and Charles L.

Snoots; for assistant secretary
and treasurer, Archie B. Hughes;
for fire chief, A. C. Scheffel; for

deputy chief, William Clark and
Edward Goldbladt; for fire cap-

tain, Preston Shoots, Edward

Goldbladt, William McAtee and

Erwin Bailey; for fire lieutenant,
Edwin Bailey, John Clardy, Wil-

liam McAtee and Edward Gold-
bladt; for company fire marshal,
Lorenzo Donaldson; for members
of the board of directors, with
three to be elected, George F.

Cook. Joe Doyle jr., Carl E.

Scheffel and Lorenzo Donaldson.

The election committee for the
meeting here tomorrow consists
of Archie B. Hughes, David Wat-
son, Warren Clardy and Harry
Miller.
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HON. LAVINIASTRUTT, daughter of Lord Belper, who

is to become the bride of the Duke of Norfolk, premier peer

of Great Britain. The Duke is charged with making the

arrangements for the King’s coronation next May. Interna-

tional News Photo.

MISSING MAN'S

BODY HUNTED
SILVER SPRING. Md., Dec. 1.

Fearing foul play in the mysteri-
ous disappearance of Ellwood D.

Matthews. 65-year-old truck fanner

of Four Corners, Md., more than

a week ago, Montgomery county

police have instituted a system-

atic search of all possble places
where a body might be hidden.

An abandoned cistern and sep-

tic tank located near the Mat-
thews home were dragged last

night, Sergt. Guy L. Jones said,
but nothng was discovered. Other

likely spots will be thoroughly
searched today.

Matthews was last seen about

9 p. m. November 21. by Joseph
Bullock, colored attendant at a

; gasoline station at Four Comers,

who told police that he was about

to board a bus for Washington
when Matthews passed and re-

marked that he was going home

and go to bed.
As near as can be found the

farmer never appeared at his

home, which is located slightly
more than a hundred yards from
the point where he spoke to Bul-

lock.

Clad in working clothes and

with about SIOO in his pocket. Mat-

thews left a country store where

a few moments before he had

made several purchases and chat-

ted with friends.

Police are also attempting to lo-
cate for questioning the occupants
of a trailer who had been camped
on the Matthews’ place for several

days prior to the disappearance of

Mr. Matthews, and who left the

following morning. No clues as to
their identity or destination is
held by police.

Matthews, who owns the seven-

acre farm where he and his
brother live, was regarded as well
to do. He is known to have re-

fused an offer of $32,000 for nis

farm a short time before his dis-

appearance.

Mrs. Howard to Talk

Mrs. Georgette Ross Howard will
lecture this morning at 11:30

' o’clock at the Sulgrave Club on sub-

jects of international interest. She

willalso outline the results of the
recent convention of the American

Federation of Labor.

ADVERTISEMENT

Don’t Sleep
on Left Side,
Crowds Heart
GAS PRESSURE MAY CAUSE DISCOMFORT.

RIGHT SIDE BEST.
Ifyou tots m bed and can’t sleep on

right side, try Adlerlka. Just ONE
dose relieves stomach GAS preasing

*° X®* sleep soundly.
Adlerika acta on BOTH upper and

tower bowels and brings out foul
matter you would never believe waa
in your system. This old matter may
have poisoned you for months and
caused GAS, sour stomach, headaoba
or nervousness.

Br. H. L. Meab, I*.Twk. reperttt
“7« aiWWsit le (ntuHwlelMoHnf, 4«Uerike

redsee* fcort.Ha and roion baeUU.-
Mrs. Jat. Filler: “Get on my stom-

ach was so bad I could not eat or

®!*e P- Ev «n my heart seemed to hurt.
The first dose of Adlerika brought mo
relief. Now I oat as I with, sleep fins
and never felt better.”
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Adlerika and see how good youSUS?-—S 3 —
i At All Leading Druggists
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F* Whatever the season and whatever variety of food you are seeking, you will

CTADFC ll f'n< * y°ur fr>® ndly neighborhood A. fir P. Store well prepared to fillyour needs

... at most economical prices. Get the A. fir P. habit and save consistently
**onquality foods!

Flour —- = 45c ~ 89c

I 'K' S* i Apple Sauce 2 ~ 15°
1
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I | fs 11 p SLICES OR HALVES cans

Pineapple 2 ¦- 35«

J o i4-- I Rice ednhotd 2 13®
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BUTTER F NO. 2 F

I ¦ vod kernel ««» Aivu

II RAJAH BLENDED I Cf|||f| GIBB’S 21 g
I

|| I vUUp xrEoErrABLE v cans

J lO a i Prunes ---
4 - 25«

Baby Foods 6 - 45°
r^sitVEß» VST

Pnffan EIGHT .17,
I

n
pkg,25 c I UOTTee O’CLOCK

jGold
5c jg ;

7c j Toilet Soap 3= 3 -10®

THE I
No other tea selling for anywhere near the cost of Nectar

offers 50 much downris ht tea <iuality! Nectar is a deb " h
ciously mild, thoroughly satisfying blend ofchoice teas-the ’. f

pride of our 77 years of matchless tea experience.

pRANGt Tyjio i/4-,b-O
WITCZnA ™«/£rl ajg

Fancy NEW WAKEFIELD

Leg O'Lamb CABBAGE 3c
f) o c u . j The “class” of the cabbage family! You can distinguish Wakefield

Fine Quality boft-mea e

Cabbage by its sharp pointed head and bright green color. Once on

j
an “ ”avorsome

-

the table the mild and distinctive flavor of Wakefield Cabbage will

bring calls for second helpings.
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Carrots CALIFORNIA •• •

BUnCh I I
’

4m Tender Broccoli . . . .
'loc

Shoulder Roast . . .
-15' J u

.

rnipj ‘

Shoulder Chops . . .
-19' Jnsp Kale . ...

3 -13'

Breast of Lamb . . .
-9' Sweet Potatoes ..._3-10'

ria*.. Rib 35e Loin 3Qc FANCY FLORIDA

Chops

GRAPEFRUIT
Whitefish lb. YYc Florida is harvesting an exceptionally large crop of grapefruit this

_
! season ...

and the quality was never better. Take advantage of these

low prices and enjoy grapefruit and fresh grapefruit juice frequently.

Adams'Scrapple . . .
-15'

»

Smoked Hams -25' TOf •

g C
Sausage Meat SMITHFIELD -29' &|||| I
Ground Beef . . .

-19' 3 ,0 rl3 c & 5 J each I I
PRICES EFFECTIVE UNTIL CLOSING WEDNESDAY

17


